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A Word to Reporters.
When writing to the Pre** and Banner that

the Rev. Mr. 8<xuid-8o preached last Sunday
from a particular text, please give the word*
and not the reference to where they may be
found. In these days of telephones and telcYrnpba,who U It that has timeenough to go
oir und borrow a Bibte in which to hunt up
the text? The presumption that people hud
ao much time and cariosity might have done
forty years ago. but it wont do now. We
have quite a readable article ia our office on

a religious subject, but to find the Hcrlpture
references to which it alludes would require
three Maths of constant labor. For this
reason, if for no other we are compelled to
withhold it from oar columns. we can mu-i

k eelve of no greater bore than an article Ailed
with refeiwices to pnrtlculur chapters, verses,
and books in the Bible. and such references
will hereafter be omitted fr*m the columns of
the Pretntutd. Ihuuurr. If-the writer fiUls to
hunt up his quotation*, we shall not ask the
reader to do so.

.

The Pea*j-Reading-.
The Abbeville Penny-Reading Clab met

lust Friday night at the house ut W. H. Parker.Ksq. There was*very large attendance,
some seventy or eighty being resent. The
entertainment eonsisted of a choice selection
of readings, piaao-raurie and singing, and.
let us not Jbrgefc to mention.delightful refreshment*.The readings were beautlfully
rendered *ad enthusiastic applause was givento the gentlemen and t he young ladies who
contributed no much to the pleasure of the
evening. The vocal dueU, Quartets and cho-
ruses were ranch enjoyed. The ladles of the
Penny-Reading Club deserve and receive the
hearty thank* of our whole community for
those dellghtAil entertainments. It was announcedthat the next soiree would take

Slace on the evening of Monday, 14th July at
>e houseof Capt. L. W. White.

The Country Press.
Wf have of late noticed with much pleas-

ure agreat Improvement both In the local <

and the typographical department* of many
of our cotintry exchanges. Within the par>t
six months the improvement has been quite
noticeable. Many of the papers which then
paid little attention to local matters, now
make this department, as It should be, a specialty.We al*o notice a disposition to use (
mailer type and fewer leads than formerly. 1

These are Improvements for the better which
we are glad to note. We hope to see the day <

when no paper will use long primer or bre- ;
vler for setting extracts. If It were not that
we mlghfomlt to mention some of the papersdeserving mention for recent Improve- '

ments, weshonId be pleased to mention the 1

names of about half dozen or more to whom
we now refer. i

« I

Death of Mr. Robert A. Xartln.
This aged citlten died at his residence In f

Abbeville village last Monday after a protractedIllness at an advanced age. Mr. Martinwas born on Long Ciine, but had lived In {
Abbeville for many years where he followed 1

the occupation of tailor. He was a man of
industrioas habits, of fine natural endow- ]
ments. of unswervlnglntegrlty, and was not- ^
ed for bis unvarying politeness, and the kindnessof his hear:. A quiet and unpretending
citizen, he possessed many of the love&ble

* ,4~«'n frw man tVio f>(u
irBiWi VI conrowri wuivu n*u WWM

teem and respect of his neighbors. He was a1
mason of lung standing. The brethren of
the myxtlc tie took chnrge of his remains i
nnd burled him with the honors ot the craft.
He leaves a wife and children to raoorn his <

death. Peace to his ashes.

Tho Fonrth of July. 1

The annual parade of the "Invisibles," took I
place last Friday afternoon. "Invisible" It
almoHt was, the procession was so very small (
an affair. Twelve or fifteen negroes with
their blaok fivses painted still blacker, array
ed in fantastic rags, marched up the street «

and down again to the sound of a drum. Onlythis and nothing more. The glory of the ]
Glorious Fourth verily hath departed.

«*. . - ,
8pixkixo seed cottow..The process of

splnningcotton from the seed is likely to rev. j
olutJonize the 8ou<h. The Southern Herald In
speaking of the cotton factory at WesUulit*
ster on tne Air Line railroad. In Oooneecoun- c

ty, S. U., says- All the machinery Is moved
by a twelve-inch turbine wheel. The se«d
cotton Is systematically measured Into the
gin by machinery, and the llut separated from
i.oww*! mLKKMl from the sill In rolls to the n

spindles, and comes out in thread. Thus the e.

expense of pucking, bagging, ties, etc., is (11k- i
pensed with, and also the damage to the lint t
Irom compressing 1* prevented. The factory i
wt ww had only oOO spindle*, and turned out q
u bale (forty bunches) of thread per day. It t
requires 150.000 pound* of need cotton to keep
the mill runulng a year. The whole cost of
the buildings, machinery, etc., wax &>,000.
Twoor three farmers In any neighborhood
can combine and erect such a mill, to the lustingbeoeXlt of themselves and their neigh- J
bors.
The ChriMinn Union will be sent the next «

three uionlbs foroUcents. Its ouluins will be '

made more aUractlye than usual during this
time. 'Summer out of Doors" will be de- I
tcrhed by various sprightly writers. Rev.
Phillips Brooks and i)r. John Hull will an- «

swer the vuestlon, "What Is It to be a Christian?" Short stories, poems, pithy papers on 11

various subject!, and a sermon every week,
nil go In to make up this most excellent fain- '

lly paper. We believe tliatanv person trying
this paper for three months will not regret it. '

Address CIisLilian Union, So. 27 Park Place, '

yew York. 3

The Due West Lodge Knights of Honor
elected the following officers tne'JOth of June: r

. Kev. W. F. Pearson, I).
1

W. T. Cowan, V. D. »

W. B. Dunn, A. D.
J. M. Cochran, It. ..

H. Agnew, F. It. .

H. P. McUee, T.
'

K. D. Nance, C. ,,

. J. C. tt. Dunn, G.
M. A.-Thomson. O. >

>L M. Heawrlght, H.
Dr. E. H. Awards. M. E.

An Encyclopedia of Universal Kiu>ioUdgey In
30 volumes, 1K,iW0 pages, all for 310, und eqtml
in all important respect* to any Cyclopedia

i/ heretofore sold for lorn than 8100, Is announcedfor publication by the American Book Exchange,.">5 Beck man street. New York, They .

have also Just Issued an edition of Chamber *

Q/dcjtcdia of English Literature, complete in
four volume*, neatly cloth bound for&. Their
catalogue of several hundred standard publl-

cations,at very low prices, will be sent free
ou request, r
Count* History..There are many incl- j;

dent* connected with the history of our *

county and its prominent citizens worthy ofn
preservation which are being lost, because
they are only preserved In the memories of (
(he generation uow so rapidly passing away., y
We shall be pleased to give a column or two
every week during the summer to remlnls-1 r
cences of our distinguished citizens of former j
years, and invite contributions of that char- -j
acter.
Highwatken..Last Friday night as Mr. J

John A. Devlin's wagon, loaded with wheat J
was coming to town, two negroes who were
lying on th side of the road hailed Mr. Dans- (
by, the driver, and ordered him to stop on
the hill between Mrs. Enright's and Fort J
Pickens. Mr. Dunsby refusing to halt, they t
siezed the horses by the bridles, when he (

drew his pistol, and tho would-be highwaymenfled In the direction of the railroad.
Mas. Beittok. editor of the Home Citric,

nnl.lltSa.1 in Charlvitnii VM In IAWU lttSt J
week, looking alter the Interests of her most
excellent paper. We loarn that she met with 11
good 8uee«*# here una went awuy witn pleus- c
ant recollections of Abbovllle. We would be t

?:lad to see her paper in the house of every
tunlly lu the county, Sucoess attend the
Horn : Circle.
On Tuesday nlgbt next, loth, the WashingtonLltcruiy Society-, which In composed of

the young gentlemen of the Graded School,
will have a public celebration in the Court
House. On \V«tl«e*dHy nluht there will be
«n entertainment given by the scholar*, consistingof charade*, <fcc~. also nt Gourt House.
The public Is cordially invited to attond both
evenings.
The final examinations of the pup! Isntthe

Oraded School commenced on Monday t.ii,
and will eontlnue through (lie week. Tbe
Fiot.Grade will have three days devoted to
written and two to oral *30ml nation*. The
remaining grade* viU l>e examined exclusi »cIvocadv.The examinations will be under
the wpervUlon of the Ttrusfceea.
The AuaeiaU Reformed. Pnctbglerian pubIlshe#alt tb« Centennial speeches at Cedar

Spring except that of Dr. Bonner. Being Cull
» or interesting facts, and being told lu tbe

, most entertaining style, there Is no reason
why the reader* of the Presbyterian should
not have the beneflt of the Doctor's remarks.
Give them a place, neighbor.
Col. Kober Trtox's mule and Col. Cothran's

dog are uot rood friends. Crusoe Jumped at
the mule *na tbe mule took oft over tliow
bills around there and everlastingly played
hash with the wagon. 'Quilla was carefully
picking up tbe pieces the next <iay decidedly
averse to any such "Kobeftaoo-Crusoe" embrogiia
Tox Pebbi:? has returned from Due West

where he did well. Thomas has decidedlya eaUco reputation, but his friends should
bear In mind that he does not devote his attentionexclusively to thatartlclc as his mark
on Latin examination.the bestin his classwillshow. Out of a possible of 10 ho scored&-7.
Colon"el Lsvr Lejtt will have ace-cream

and a barbecued dinner on the Marshall
House lot at 25 cents a meal on the lttth Instant.The Colonei is a good cook and knows
exactly what to do with meats. He used to
Walton the Marshall House tables, and still
lingers on the old spot.
' Major Burt and Mr. W. C. McGowon go

, to tbe Mountains to-day. Mr, Burt's "Mountainhome" Is a delightful place and a most
pleasant -'alibi." Mr. McGowan expect* to
bring down the deer by the wholesale.
A big blow out up at Car*weII Institute

next Saturday and some of our young men
who net some very attractive youni; ladles of
that neighborhood at the Due West Commencementore very anxious to attend.one
particularly.
Ml Edward Wxhttikld. offBantnck, a

former opponent of the stock law, now favors
the new law, and refuses to sign or circulate
for signatures a petition for a change in the
law as now in tore*. Mr. Westfiela's bead la
cow level on the stock law.
Ir that excellent exchange, the Carolina

Sparta** would leave out the dashea between
the localsthe p per would be greatly improvedla appearance. The Spartan, already is
..1 iumh »W mmM »/> this
office.
The X»*#w» IntelUfftmoer condemn the

Bpartaabuiy lynching: that Is, It condemn*
lynching la general* bat teemi to think the
Kpertxnbar* lynching a part*coiaresoepUoo.llrtmifhlf »p|ll
,Us. w. X. Paucu, XXu, bu come home
from Chert.ton College to spend his summer
holiday* Id Abbeville. The high stand he
has taken In his classes reflects greatcrediton
himself and his native town.
We would be glad If the owners of the varioustheshers would report to ns the total

number of bushels threshed by them during
the season, giving separately the number of
bushels of wiieat and oats.
Asonraa netrro has been killed by a white

* man In Barnwell. As usual the white man Is
v perfectly lnnoofcnt. The negro was *o blame.

He ought to have taken off his hat to his
Skyer.

I*.*,m14' 0

ft

Last foil Richard Romans, a democrat!
colored man of this vicinity,sowed two bust

* * *' » » »- »» A «« olv nAPPH t
eis ana inree pccK8 oi wiicub uu

land, and hasjust threshed out nlnety-thre
bushels. A good yield.
Mr. Jok Hammond has moved to the Bull

van house lu Fort Pickens, which he bough
for $400 a few weeks ago. He In repairing th
dwelling, digging a well, and doing vuriou
Jobs on the lot.
Mb. P. D. Mazyck. our very worthy nn

gentlemanly telegraph operator has resignet
nls position at this place and gone to New
berry where he will engage In book-keeping
May success and good Iuck attend him.
BRUCK&nd Walker came out with flyim

eolors, literally, at Due West last week
Their stand was tastefully decorated am

caught penuies worse than a wheel of foi
tune.

1>k. Wilson and Dr. Goode Thomson havi

f:one to Augusta to attend the annual meet
ng of the Dental Association of North Caro
Una, Kouth Carolina and Georgia.
Amono the graduates last week at thi

Greenville Female College we notl<« th«
names of Miss Kinma Hutchison and Mlsi
Mantle Watson of this county.
A grand picnic will be given at Maddox'i

Mill on the second Saturday 01 juiy. oj
era huve been Invited for the occasion. The
public Invited to attend. .

We 8kk by the BarmoeU 'People Unit
"

negro took refuge under a tree from a lummei
shower. The tree was struck by lightning
and the negro was killed.
The Anderson IiUelhgenccr has donned n

new head and looksos bright as a new pin.
The Inteliiffencer Is one of the best country
papers iu the South.
Collision..five threshers met In the

neighborhood of Mr. Frank Henry's last
Thursday, vie., Devlin's, Bowie's, Davenports
King's and llotts's.
0>* the third Lord's Day in July Elder J. L.

Burns of the Christian Church, will preach
at Hodges at 11 o'clock a. ni., and at Shlloh
at 4 o'clock p. m.
Miss Julia McCaw, after an absence of

more than a year, is now residing with her
brother-in-law, Mr. J. Frasier Livingston of
this city.
It Is said that Mr. J. L. Drennan, on

White Lick, has the finest cotton crop in Abbevillecounty. He makes cotton.rain or
no rain.
A more hospitable host than our late representativeProf. Wm. Hood cannotbe found,

-«s «omeof our Abbeville young ineu can testify.
Wr see bv the papers that our old fHend,

Mr. R. R. Martin, of the Quitman (Qa.),(Star is
in Charleston in the interestof his paper.
Mr. John A. Deviin, who has been on the

;ntnd rounds with ills thresher, reports the
wheat crops as the flnest he ever saw.

The Great Southern Panorama cave the
Southern views of MlHon's Pajadise Lost last
Monday night in me court House.

Mrs. w. Jokl Smith after a short trip hp
o the Wllllamston Springs has returned
nuch Improved In health.
Sai.eday whs Indeed a dull day: no sales,

10 fights, no drunks, no debts paid, and but
ew new ones contracted.
Cason <fc Co run a first mfe Temperance
wr-room. Their lemonade cnn't be beaten
iny where. Try It.
Miss Kate Cai.houv. the belle of Monerey,is on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. K. C.

?errln.
Axn still another. The threshlnst men tell

Dr. Marshall his wheat Is the llnest they ev!rpaw.
Tiik County'Commissioners hnd a meeting

ost Monday, but d'rt not hang any body.
Thk Pieken* 8tn!inel endorsrs the "Spartan>urgcomendable homicide" or lynching.
Mr. Tusten beat Ihe Bordeaux man and
nnde 126 bushels of outs on three acres.

Mrs. SiMKixaand her daughter Miss 81milnswill return to Newberry to-day.
Mr. \V. G. Babkore Is running a splendid

.hresher and doing a good business.
Miss McIver. of Society Hill, Is on a visit
o Miss Sallte Glbert, of Bordeaux.
Mrs. McIver, of 8oclety Hill, Is on a visit
o Mrs. K. C. Perrln of this town.

The Aiken Courier-Journal is talking about
in artesian well In that town.
Mrs. L. P. 8. Harrison was up shopping

ast week.
Mrs. Harris, Is very sick at Mrs. Judson

togers'.
Oats sold Saturday at 15 cents per dozen

>undles.
John H, Chiles, Esq., was in town Mon-

IWJ.
.

Cokesbnry Female Seminary.
The cloning exccrclses of the Cokesbury FenaleSeminary, which took place on Monday
vening, 7th Inst, were exceedingly Interestngand enjoyable. There was a numerous atendaiieeof parent* and friends. Mrs. Glass
s a teacher of great experience and high
[Uiilitlcalioiix, as the proficiency of her pupils
et>title*. The loltowlng is the

I'ROOKAMMK.

Salutatory.Read by Miss Marie Gary.
Welcome-Song by the school.
Speeches by the little boys. Masters Aiken,
Joore. Conner. Kennedy, smith and Hodces.
Song and recitation of poetry by. the lit tle

:lrls. MNses Treutlen, Townsend, Kiley,
dcGhee, Evans and Mahon.
Comtcai Fish Convention.Burlesque on
>uuning, by therecond and third classes.
Johnnie Smoker.Wong by the little girls
nd boy*.
l*rei>arlngfornn examination at a fashionibleschool.Misses Glass, Aiken, Moore,

ibuler, Graydon, Smith, Mahon, Townsend.
lart, McGhee and Conner.
The destiny of the Kmpress Josephine.A
iistorlcal Drama.character*.Misses Trenten.Gary. Gruydon, Hudglns, Townsend and
ilaster Aiken.
Meeting of the Muses, undcrownlngof FloroceNightingale by the second class. Keel laionof j>oetry and song.
The unveiled monument.Poem, read by

illss Graydon.
The visit of temperance ladles to a Baroo<nand the reclaiming of an Inebriate by
lie sorrows of l.iti le Be«>ie.characters.MIs". I IK,.,
t'V IlliriHIIU Jimntx, lUlUKin vainroi. .viniu

ml Moore.
The tine* ft fairy extravngiinaa. by
he Mjeoml ami third ellipses.
Mrs. iVrtliigtoi*^ gt e>r>.by the lirst class.
Valedictory.by Miss Treutlen.

General News.
The Commencement Is over and In Due
Vent there is alwavsa calm after a storm.
The crops are suffering for rain now very
[inch.
The Texas girl* left last Monday with Mr.
'om Robinson.
Mi*. Dr. M. B. Ellis, of Csyka, MUs. fornerlyof Philadelphia, Penn., is now at her

iroihev-iti-lHW's where she Is expected to
pend ihe Rummer, Dr. Ellis will be home
n August where he will spend n short time.
Miss I-ula Prutt left for her home last Satinlayin tho low part of the country. She

rill commence school soon.
Mr. Mill. Ellis says he would like very
nuch to And out the party that drove the
torse and buggy through his cotton field on
'hursday evenln? last.
The Baptist are to have a big blow out in
Anderson on the 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th of
fnly.Toe union meeting goes to First Creek
^inrch In Anderson In August next.
Picnic atCarswell Institute next Saturday,
llsooueat Mattox's Mill ou Saluda liver on
,he same day. Every body invited to go aud
airry with them baskets of dinner.

. 4^

Trip to Hendersonvllle.
£'Mors Preu and Banner:
The re-.ictlon after the week's festival left
ne physically unequal to the small exertion
>f writing, or I would have ere this said
omething of my appreciation of tlio many
kindnesses that I was the recipient of, ilurngthat week's happy association with "the
Press." - -

Our trip to Henderson,.when I had my
first glimpse or mountain scenery, the visit
lo Atlanta, the good cheer that awaited ui.at
the Kimball house, the ride through the city,
md reception at the Governors; will be
pleasant memories to dwell upon until the
Press convenes again, when we hope to be
'counted In" for a share of the good things
that may fall to us through them.
Tired to exhaustion, 1 closed my eyes to all

surroundings, as the horses slowly wended
their way to Glenn's visions of green capped
monntainsand silvery fountains, the Joyous
notes of masculine enjoj nienLand'muslcal
tones of merry maidens, floated through my
bruin and I was Uvlng o'er again the pleasuresof the past week, when the drivers' loud
**wboa," awakened me to the fact that I had
arrived at my destination. I have been domesticatedat Glenn's one week. I usetht
word "domesticated" because the warm welcome,genial manners of Dr. M. Simpson, and
family, gives one ascent of home like security,thut is very grateful to the Invalid.
The reputation of this house Is too welt establishedforme to add one word.yet I cannot

refrain from speaking of the culinary depart
meut, under the supervision of an experl
enced lad£ who knows bow to compound ap
petizing dainties. The fare Is excellent, anc
appetites voracious. The little child danoec
ajig to the music of the dinner bell, ever)
time it rings, grown up children arc only re
strained by ''Mistress Propriety Prim" fron
dolnir likewise.

I was told that the water at first would bi
nauseating and "hard to swallow," I bavi
not found It bo, and taken at the spring It li
delightfully cool and palatable. I have no
been here long enough to test its curatlvi
properties, but from the good results to oth
era, hope much for myself. Amongst thi
guests there Is a paralyt ic, who came here sev
eral weeks ago. He could not walk wlthou
assistance, and then with great difficulty
now he raises his feet, and place* them firm
ly each step, goes to the spring twice a day
up and downstairs with little exertion, am
recently about the house without his canc
eats with an appetite that tells ot returnini
health and strength.

I tell yoa of this case, that it may encoui
age others similarly afflicted, who dread th
effort to come here, without any deOnlte hop
of benetlclal results.
A lady who has dropsy arrived only a shot

time ago, already a tint of health has crep
Into her race, the swelling Is greatly reduce*
and she gives every evidence of a speedy rei
toration to health.
AU^BJHfpUU WHO WW) U|liunilll HID ICKIUli

of "blue down" wben I came, now rejoices 1
three gallons per day,and is brushing th
"oob webs" frotn his brain, truly I hope soo
to give a similar report of myself, all but th
three gallons.

Maze Your Tax Return..The count
Auditor desires us to Impress upon thepubil
the importance of at once, making their n
turns, in aooordance with bis previous advei
tlsement. "No change" and "same as la:
year" are terms that cannot be applied to th!
year, reassessment baring been ordered. N
property except tbat which la returned wi
be passed upon by the Auditor. Property nc
returned, the old valuation will be taken an
60 per cent, added thereto, and that amour
charged upon the books, where it will atan
Ave yean, fob regards Real Eatatel 80 done
pot off making the returns,Itwlllre<julrelei
time to do ho to-day tnan to put It ofi unt
next week. No assessments taken after 20t
July.unlesa sickness or absence from count
prevents.
One of onr contemporaries suggests thi

Srevision ougbt to be made to putour wome
> work, whereupon the Abbeville Preu an

»»vb that h# hrvH hptlpr mtnmenrt n

the lazy men first. We heartily endorse tt
remarks ot the Preu and Banner, says tt
Camden Journal. We are with Abbeville an
Camden on tbla rottfect..Keowec Courier,

*

>c Urs. Dabnejr and Adger on Dancing.
>f Editors Prest and Banner:
ie You did ine the honor to republish my artl-

cle and to accompany It with higli commend- i

j. ntions, for all of which you have my thanks. <

lt I wa« ubsenl from thoStateat that time and '

e I have been very much occupied since my r«- <

lg turn a few days ago. Taking up your editorialcomment* this morning and carefully 3
reading them, lank to be permitted to touch 1

(I briefly lu your next Issue on two points.1 1. Allow me to enU'r my protest aealnst I
'* your representations of Dr. Dabney. He Is, t
' I assure you, by no means the man you sup- i

pose. Messrs. Kditors, your language is very (
5 strong. You make him "one of that class in r
;. whom learning and piety are found to con- \
1 sist with Puritanic fanaticism and narrow- f

mlndedness." "Such men In their mistaken n
LOU IUI VJVAi WUl^ll |J» KAMIIlt'U it |;riUMI^ I

Hire for power, override the tendorest feelings r
of humanity and society to attain their end, I

1 to Impose their unbearable ami unnatural c
yoke. "They beat Satan himself in their f
ability to quote Hcrlpture to serve their pur- h

i pose." " Worst of all they Inject into c
J thesubjectsoniuchUiatsuxfte.sU lascivious- n
s ness and lust that the pure minds of thou- si
sandB of young girls at'.d young men are o

i smirched and soiled by those very men who d
. areacting.save the mark.In the Interests of tl

purity." o
Now, Messrs. Editors, Dr. Dabney deserved- fc

ly stands In the very front rank of ministers
; of the gospel In this country for every excel,lence of character, and In his own church
there Is no man who wields more influence.
In assailing him with these personalities I tl(feel that you assail all his brethren of whom b(he is an honored leader, and you also assail (.
me as one of them, though I am his opponent wIn thiswise. You had a right to criticise ills ...

arguments ns I essayed to do, but, Messrs.
Kditors. you had no right ro vilify his per- r
son. I know Dr. Dabney personally, which I r,
suppose you do not., and I can testify that Bforcible ax his eminent abilities and strong rcharacter and lofty earnestness of conviction u

and sentiment would necessarily make Ills pt:eutment of this or any other subject ^he discusses, yet there Is no man whom I
have found, in all my Intercourse with him,
less Inclined to bo arrogant or dictatorial.
Messrs. Editors, you have publicly done him
very great Injustice. The modern dance In
some of Its forms lscertalnlya questionable
thing. In this age and country there Is a 9'
strange tendency to laxness of manners and a.
of morals. Hardly a newspaper Is opened
which does not evince how the floodgates of w

all kinds of impurity ond Iniquity have been
opened around us. The question discussed
by my late opponent Is a very grave and seriousone. He discussed It earnestly and n«
ably. What he urged was worthy of calm d>
and candid consideration. And, Messrs. Kd- ly
ltors, you must allow me to say that If you th
felt boundasyourselves the appointed guar- It
dinns of public morals and the defenders and 8r
disseminators of truth to object to his posl- re
tlons on church discipline, It was his posl- so
Hons and not his person you should have a6- Is
sailed. pi

I am not quite satisfied with the position in pi
which you put me before the public. I am w
011 the record publicly as expressing very ot
strong disapprobation of all forms
of dancing between the sexes, I have said
that it is reallv Just "a form of dalliance." tn
That 110 man would suffer a stranger sitting 01
on the same M>fa to lay his Angers on the >'f
shoulder or on the hand of his sister or daughter,but that the promiscuous dance freely al- J"
low* to strangers liberties of thin sort, and 1,1

lliat therefore I holil dancing whenever It is 01

promiscuous to be inherently wrong. At the =
same time I have wild that thin is only my
opinion imd tlint others are entitled to ditier _

with ft if they see cause. Now, Dr. D.ibney
brought forward not simply the question of
dancing m to Its own nature, but another;!*1
question, viz: whether dancing should not be 10
a matter of formal discipline? He said In
the outaet thut "the discussion Involves not
only the right or wrong of dancing but. the extentof church power'' «tc and he clones by
urging the Assembly to order caJeaorl&ily the
discipline 0/U. This and not simply the proprletyor impropriety of dancing was tliesub-
Ject we discussed.
When therefore you say of me "Dr. Adger Cl1

does not come forward H3 an advocate of dancingnor does he encourage dancing," <£c, you
put me before your readors rather faintly. nf

XNotan advocate of dancing!" Why, gen-
tlemen, how could you contrive to frame such m

a denial as that about me? What did I say n*

In my article that warranted such milk and t
water expressions respecting my position 011
that subject? Hurely to oppose Dr. Dabnev's
extreme demand thatdanclngbetreated with, ~~

tormal disciplinary process did not entitle'
anyone to say thut I favor the modern dance »JC

in any form of It,ho thatyou must become my ^

apologists and defend me so faintly from the y!
ciiarge. . r
But my complaint under this head derives » '

Its main force from your antagoulzlnnDr. tu

Dabney and myself on the general suojecl. n
we are opiniseu u> one anouier on one question.Your editorial* will I apprehend, be _

understood us placing us on opposite sides of
another. You say that he and Ills class would J

"banish all Joyousness and merry-making >71
from the face of the earth, believing with the .

Puritans that all pleasure Is sinful pr.r te, e.\- so
cept the Put-hanic pleasure of depriving all
other people of their pleasures." _

Now this does my frieud very great Injus-
tlce. And us you have said this about hint I
am proud to say, by your leave, that I am of
the very same class with Dr. Dabney.a l'resb.\terian minister and a great admirer of -\y
numy who were called by the opprobrious
name of Puritans. I am no admirer of
worldly church members. I do not like to I*1
see professors of religion crossing the line.!'?!:
which always lias divided the church from
the world.and tills line the world knows Just
as well us I he Church and the crossing it Is
often quite us ready to condemn as the
Church Is. I hold that no loyal Christian will
lightly odeud his brethren or wound his r.<
mother.the Church. I
You have been very kind to me, Messrs. j*

Editors, and I hope you will allow me to tiefendmy friend and brother Irom your censuresand myself from such commendations
at bis expense as must prove dishonorable to
the character we alike profess to maintain.
Very Respectfully und Sincerely yours *

JNO. if. ADGEIt. ~

Deaf and Dnmb. pj
Editors Prea* and Banner :

I take the liberty of asking spaco Jn your
Interesting columns fora brie/ account of the
annual exhibition and concert of the South _

Carol Inn Institution for the education of the «

deaf and dumb and the blind, which it may l>
be Information to some of ycur readers to A*
state, Is situated In Spartanburg county, four
miles southeast of Spartanburg Court House 1
on the historic grounds of Cedar spring. This *

interesting occasion cameott on the 23th insL
and in order to be In attendance thereupon
we left Abbeville on the 2Jrd Inst. Taking T_
thedown train at Hodges, we proceeded to IV
our destination by way or Alston and arrived
thither at 3 P. M. of the following day, where
we were cordially met by our many warmheartedfriends of dear old Cedar Spring: L
which place shall ever remain enshrined In f
memory asone of the brightest spotson earth
Hoary time, whose ancient throne was attachednow to the winged car of pleasure
soon brought on 7 P. M., the hour of prayers
which constituted the last and well bctittlng
exercise in the regular daily routine 'of the
session whose closing celebration we wish to
describe. At V teachers, pupils and guests
sought their respective dormitories and soon
dull silence asserted his imperial reign in all
qaarl eis except in the large and rather crowd- I
td opanment.a portion of which was assignedto ourself. From this place, greatly to
our discomfort, his sweet tyranny seemed
doomed fo perpetual banishment by the persistentgarrulity of loquacious occupants
whose Iron nerves showed not the slightest
sensibility to what Virgil, were be an Kng-
li Mi man, 1111*111, icwii we ouuiiiuivik (ividuiislonofthe sinking stars and totally Iiiclinerentto thatlntluence which depressed the eye*
lids of Anchises's son, when he said to the
Impassioned Dido, what hero or gallant neverbefore nor since thought of addressing to a i

fair lady. We mean those memorable words, A
"Sidera cadcnlia somnos sttadeiU." Yet these
good fellows did finally relent, and fair Aurora,as Jf loath to disturb the sweet dreams of m

the quietly sleeping student vellwl with a sll- f
very cloud, glided through the wide stretch-
ed portals of the east, gently kissing his plac- ^

Id brow all unobserved, till the clear cnlme
of the morning belljolned wjth the songsters

ofthe grove to break theiitlllnera of the hour.
Ten o'clock A. M., the hour for the ooenlng
of the exercises, found the large chapel of the
school building, thronged with a brilliant
and eagerly expectant concourse of people
composed of the elite of Mpartanbnrg and the
surrounding country.
The first hour was devoted to the examinationof the pupils of the department for the

blind, which was highly creditable alike to \
the accomplished teacher, Miss Ida Walker X
and all tlie pupils under her charge. the
luiter embraced all classes from primaries to
post-graduates, the examination was Deces- rj
sarily varied, extending through the branch- J
es of orthography, l eading, grammar, rheto- et

rlc, mathematics, geology, Ac. By wav of 11- vl
lustratlng the nicety of cultivation in the ni

nf iim iiiinH nnii of the dudIIs read cl
wlili h silk handkerchief spread over the mi

page, first single, and afterwards folded suo

cesslvely two, four und six double, beyond
which limit he, on this occasion, was unable
lb distinguish the letters. At the conclusion
or this remarkable feat, the superintendent _

- announced that u few days previous the same
' pupil had read with eight rolds of a similar
handkerchief Intervened between his hand

* and the page. At lhc close of this part of the
[ entertainment, Mr. Walker, the superln- r

1 tendent, interested the audience with along I
' and brilliant army of the names of those
' blind persons who have merited high dlstlnc>tion In their various pursuits, from which it I
appears that this class. notwithstanding their \

* great disadvantages have won fame in al- \
9 most every Held to which the genius of man \
® usplres. \
» From one of these blogrnphlca) sketches we
. learned that tangible literature was Invented
» by the ploun McBeth a blind Scotchman who
_ had the Hcrlpture recorded by means of a sys*tem of notation by knots (or a system of

knoltatlon) on a long small card. In thisal'phabeteach letler was ingeniously represent- ,

ed by knoU dlflerently formed and variously I
j combined somewhat after the manner of the J
, dots and dashes in telegraphy. Next follow'ed the examination of the deaf and dumb.
* In tills the questions were given in the sign
.. languages to the classes and Interpreted oral- t
~ ly for tne benefit of the spectators. The an- I
_ swers were written by the pupllson the black- I

board. As In the former case the lowest ^
. class was called first and the order of suoces- j
,i slon was In accordance with the various deigrees or pupilary advancement, TheBuhject*

AmKraAoH tlm onflru oAiiroonf ilpflf

male education according to it* hlghcxt stan.dard In th» Stats Institutions, The scholastic
n training or this class Is exceedingly tedious
e and begins by Imparting to the student his
n very tfrst Ideas of human language. The
e written and manual alphabets constitute the

Initiatory exercises of bis Instruction, and his
after progress Is promoted chiefly through
this medium. The various exercises in

v spelling, in translating sentences from the
« sign language into the written, parsing, math'ematics, phylosophy Sc., were Interspersed
: with rehearsals of poetry In theslgn language
', rendered by different pupils of the deaf mute
i. department, and interpreted by MIbs Ida
" Walker or Professor N. F\ Walker. An essay
ii on edocation by Miss Laura Rogers a deaf

and dumb young lady read by tne superlndtendant (concluded the morning entertain*
ment. An Intermission of one hour was an*
souneed, aft«r which the audience were re*

Ji quested to reassemble In the chapel. Without
(i discussing the pleasures of this hour we will
J? return to the chapel, where precisely at 2 p.m.
j, the Cedar Hpring brass band the best In the
" Stale opened the concert, the most Interesting
7 feature of the oocuBlon and the most brilliant

ever given in Cedar Spring. The chapel
which had been crowded In the morning was

it now literally packed and piano, cornet and
.a.sOsv«t ittolfiimontnl rinH v/uml HllPtt*.

id < trios, choruses, and grand symphonies by the
n superb orchestraand magnificent brass 'band
lei followed each other In pleasing and well apiepolntep succession, eliciting from a large apidpreclatlvo and cultivated audience uuboundledapplause. The conceit consisted of 24

pieces in all and lasted about two hours at
Half.
The number ol pupils In attendance dur

Ihe session Just cloned was blind, ten; d
md dumb, thirty; total forty; showiu
Jecreaae of five from last year's attendar
The teachers for the blind are In the liter
Jepartroent, Miss Ida Waker, In music, Pi
W. 13. North. Teachers for the deafand du
Prof. N. F. Walker, and J. N. Hughston.
:he evening a reception was given In
arge drawing room of the Institution, for
jeneflt of the pupils of both departments o

lielr friends and relatives attended on

x:caslon, concluded the pleasures of the di
Conversation and r^.uslc constituted I
nalu features of this entertainment, wh!
vas closed at rather an early hour as all w<
ntlgued with the oppressive heat of the d
md all too with few exceptions were to lea
or their respective hotnes early on the m
»>w. The sad scene of parting Isinoreea*
nnaalned than described. As for ourself
ould not consent to be torn away so so

roni the scenes of long ago, which seemed
e recreated or re-called by the echoes of th<
lass halls, the sublime grandeur of the p
nival grove. Nay, every familiar no
armed to bring Its message from the frlen
f Auld Lang Syne. So we continued o

ay longer, communing with the ghosts
le past rather than feeling the vital conti
f the present, when we took our departt
>r the'delightiul little town of Wllliamsu

L< H K
Jane 30,1879 Williamston. S. C

Having several years experience asallriu
en ler, and beingfamlllar with nllthebran
slides having a practical knowledge ofwt
choice, he 1h fully able to supply all w
Ik li a pure article either as a beverage or
e JIclnal purposes, of anything they des
his line of goods, which consist of t

Mowing:
y'3 Whiskey, Port Wine,
nurbon Whiskey, Madeira Wine,
jrn, (sweet and sour Sherry Wine,
mash.) Malaga Wine,
ystalllzedCorn, Catawba Wine.
. K. Rum, Scuppernong Wine,
Mitennlul Rum, ClnretWIne,
Id Crow Whiskey, Lincoln County Win
Scotch and Irish Whiskey, flnelmpotr
in,Champagne, French Brandy.
The above goods will be sold in quantltl
su it purchasers, at prices from two tot
>11 am a gallon.
P;irtfCKdesiring ChrUtmassupplleswlll
el 1 to give me a call.

A. BEQUEST

TlrtE SPABTANBURO LYNCHERS..The gO<
ine of South Carolina has never been
*ged In the dust.as it has recently by tl

n chers of J. J. Moore In Spartanburg, at
io crandlury that refused to Indict thei
brings the blush of shame to every tn
>u th Carolinian, and probably It is for th
a wn that the press or the State has be<
i r eticpnt. about the disgraceful afTnir, but
tl le solemn duty of the press, however hi
eusant, to express the sentiment of the pp
e with such onmnlng emphasis as wl
it'tier In lt« hud such an unlawful, barbn
is and brutal spirit..Darlington News.
ootsirk ok law..The lynching in Spu
nl >urg of one John J. Moore for the nllegi
;ti aging and brutal murder of a defencele
>u ng woman, was In our opinion heapii
itrage upon outrage. If Moore was gull
e 1'a.w would have had him hung, If he wi
n< >cent there are two murders instead
le. .Kln{/»tree Star.

MA.KKKT REPORT81
Nt-vr York, June SO .12 m. . Stoc!
roug; money 4(n>5. gold 1.00; exchange
ng 4.87%; short 4.89'4 : State bonds dulla
>vr rnmehts Arm. Cotton dullj: soles 8:
Id'jling upland 12%; middling Orleans li
iturcs firmer; June :July 12.60; A
ist 12.70; September 12.52; October 12.6
r\v cmhpr
I. ouihville, June 30. . Flour quletei
'h'»at firm; corn duller; Oats firm ; Po
2"> : bulk meats higher; bacon nomina
mi r sides 5Va ; whiskey active.
A .uouHTA, June 30 . Cotton stead;
Di ddling 12; low middling llji; good on
ir.r llj^: net receipts 3; sales 2.
Ci IARI.E8T0N, June 30 . Cotton steady
Icldling 12VS; low middling 12; good ore
ir; f UX; net rccclpts 15; sales 20.

hotel arrivals.

\i .ston House..B H Baker, 8 C Riley, Ci
mil's Mills; Mrs M E Brltton, E Britto
H Cowden. Charleston; C W Cason, J)
o' <e: J E Todd, J C M Perry. Miss K DCat
R. < Tunhlnghitm, H Wilson, Due West; Rc
Fli nn, It H Wardlaw, City; RN Winn, 8a
ck ; 8 C Link, Llnkvllie.

died

\t Abbeville, Jnly 7, RoDert Martin, ag
ye ars.

\t Greenwood, on the 4th of July, lnfa
n c f Mr. J. It. Blake.
\.t Greenwood, July 3, Mrs. Irvine.

births.

Abbeville,Thursday, July 3, 1879, Mi
in. Miller, a son.

Kt Greenwood, 8. C., Jaly 3, 1879, Mi
irk idule, a son.

NOTICE.
?:0:{

'H'5 rebuilding of DAVIS'S BRIDGE <
1 kittle River, will be let to the lowest bi

r o a Saturday, thc9tb of August next.

Samuel J. Hester,
Co. Com.

rul }* 9, 1879. o

B URNETT'S COCAINE.
O

tA rr»a ttlnlllon Wnfr Ranotv*

[ ; and Alintury Shaving Sonput
Edwin Parker's.

rut y9, 1870. o

NTERPRISE GROCERY
S" o. 5, Washington Street

fftee YoimT FM Cloii
'HOUR, MEAL
GRITS, RICE,
COFFEE, SUGAR,

IOBACCO, CIGARS,
SODA, SALT,

BACON. LARD.
CIBACKEBS and CANDY.

. Well Selected Stock C

:annedgood!
iVLLof which will be sold low for CASH.
if Top of Market paid for country produi

Respectfully,
j. r. norms,

Julyfl, . 1879 flra o

fotice to Creditors
iHOSE holding Claims against the Estf

of Thomas J. Hill,deceased are requfl
I to meet me In the Probate office at Abl
lie Court House on Friday, the '25th of Jt
ex t for the purpose of canvassing the hi
alms, with a view to an early settlement
ild estate.

W. E. WALTERS,
Administrator of Estate ol T.J. HI]

JuTy2,1879. o

Don't Be D^ceivec
-BUT COME AXD.00K
FOR YOURSELVE

a T the long list of desirable and useful
\ Uclcs to b« sold atgreatly reduced prl
Worsteds wortli 40 cents markedtlown to
Vorsteds worth 39 cents marked down to
yorsteds worth U> cents marked down to
Vorateds worth 2J cents marked down to

Now is tho time to get bargulnB.
JO-TERMS CA^H.

R. M. Haddon & Co.
July2,1879. o

MILLINERY !_MILLINEBY
JUST received another case of new and

Mrable Millinery goods.new shapes
lats And Bonnets. Ties, Jabots, Ruralr
s'lowerH, Funs, Kan Girdles, Parasols,
rV'e are also offering some bargains In thla
tartmenU

R. M. Haddon & Co,
July 2, 1870. o

FINE MA
Willi
Has just had his mill on cl

boun'sCreek. eight mile* west of At
villeOourt House, pat Id flee repair by
of the best millwright's in the country. V\
a new bolting cloth, a fine new water wl
and improved machinery of every kind
cannot lull to pleuoo all who may favor 1
with their patronage. All he asks 1h a

trial; when he will guarantee satlHfactlon
both quantity suit quality of yield.
July '2, lb79.tr

SPECIAL ]MENTIONT
Knitting cotton in hanks, both <x

edand white, at

W. Joel Smith & So:
J«ne 25,1879. *

BBHHHHnBannaMa

GO TO DUE WEST
J* -AND HAVE YOURi

Watches, Clocks ani JewelryFiiesI1
inb
In "QEING permanently located at Due West,
the D I wlsli to call tlie attention of the people
the of Abbeville County, to the fact, that I am j
,nd prepared to do all kinds of work on Watches, '

the Clocks, Jewelry, Ac., In the best style and for J

ay. lens money than any other walch maker in .

Lhe the Suite. All work guaranteed toglve entire 1
Ich satisfaction or no charge. ,
e J. M. VISANSKI,
k'v^ Feb. 19. 1879. tf Due Went, 8. C. 1

jg NOTICE '

3 To Debtors and Creditors.!
*1' A LL personH indebted to the Estate of Dr. j
i, A JAMES F. MAURY, deceased, either j

i»v note or account ar« requested to come
'
# forward and pay the mime at an early day to

."i the underaigned" or to my agent Dr. J. W. I

're KELLER. Th<So neglecting to neea inis *.

n notice will find their notesand accounts in I
' the hands of an Attorney for collection. I

All persons having claims against the Eg- /
tate will present their demunds.

MRS. M. J. MABRY,
lorAdministratrix,

dy Oct. 23, 1878, tf. "

iut
1

ho

E Dissolution, \
I^HE Partnership heretofore existing be- u

tween W. H. Ollkereon and I). H. Cana- 8
duy under the name of GILKERSON & CAN- t
ADAY has this day been dissolved by mutual o

, consent. \V. H. GILKERSON, *
>y D. H. CANADAY. 8

ed June 6,1879. f<
A

efl The business will be conducted by W. H.
eD GILKERSON to whom all notesand accounts
. will be paid. Who will settle the liabilities
a° of the said tlrm. D. H. CANADAY.

June 25 1871). o

2 Dr. H. D. WILSON, <
lie Q

S DENTISTRY,
»Abbeville, C. H., S. C. 1
O- -. ".*-« »,. Hfflnn -K* ei
HI WUinne; upouuro u>ct KUV * WQV «. ..

[" June 25,187tf. tf. o

Whooping Cough Mixture.
ir- i long wanted cure nt B
sd A . EDWIN PARKER'S u
** June 2). 1879. w I

Livery Stable. *

in T HAVE Bold my LIVERY 8TABLE bURlH!1 nesK to Mr. CHA8. D. ALLEN, who will
r. conduct thut business In the future on his «

iH'. own account, but I will continue to^keep J
ia/ siock ror snie ni me om buiiiu, un uv-io.iyiv^.^.

q!! ThankingA generous public for their past
0. favors, I u»ke pleasure In recommending Mr.

* ALLEN to their favorable consideration.
. . I have at present and will keapat all times
rjj" a good lot of horses add mules at the stable
1. forsole, and In my absence Mr. Allen will be

' pleased to accommodate my customers. ^
- A. J. PENDLEY. 1
~ May 20,1879

' "

NOTICE.
Having bought the livery stable

BUSINESS heretofore conducted by
j). MR. A. J. PENDLEY, I would solicit a share "

n, of the public patronage. ^

? Chas. D. Allen, \
nl May 20,1879 d

I Carpentry. »

nt

1 HE undersigned herehy gives nonce ium

. lie U prepared to do nil kinds of

CAEPENTEE'S WORE
rs.

AND
- BUILDING.

He also repairs
COTTON GINS, THRASHERS, AND FANS. ,
A full supply of GIN MATERIAL always on I

in hand. Farmers nro requested to bring their I
d- Gins up early In the season to allow time to

have them properly prepared.
Alsa^igent for the

Taylor Cotton Gin, ,

The Brooks Cotton Press, *

And all kinds of RUBBER and LEATHER
BELTING.

fc B, SMITH,
ABBEVILLE, C. H., 8. C. fj

P. ROSENBERG
,p NO. 3, GRANITE RANGE,

1.?n_ n TJ a n.
ii.DDeyiliW XX't KJm vy

5 Is daily rccclvlng lila fctock of
»

Spring and Summer <

DRY GOODS.
»f GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
5 '
^ «-The most perfect, stylish and complete

lot of t

" Ready-Made Clothing ]
ever brought to this market.cheap, substantialand fashionable. Remember to call on

7 P. ROSENBERG,
No.3 Granite Range, Abbeville, S. C.

st°- April », 1879. o_

I Theo. Markwalter,
MARBLE WORKS,

I Broad Street, near Lower Market,
. Augusta, Ga.

1 .O.

J£EEPS on hand and furnishes to order

IS Monuments, Tombstones
__ and Marble Work in general. A large nelec-
"1 tion ready for lettering and delivery at short
"l" notlcc. Several Itunureu* 01 new ucmguii

jg- the most modern styles Monument furnished
2"* cheaper thnn ever before In this market and

;*< of the best workmanship, Hlmllar to that of
15. the Confederate .Soldiers'Monumentrecently

erected by me In this city.
Murch 26,1876.

WANTED. tKMS
. getlc canvassers to engage In a pleasant and

II profitable business. Good men will find this
I A rare chance to make money. Such will
* please answer this advertisement by letter,

enclosing stamp for reply, stating what buslrte.ness they bave been engaged In. None but
nf those who mean business need apply.

Address FINLEY, HARVEY & OX,
Oct. 2.1878, lyl Atlanta, ua.

RICHARD GANTTT"
_

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.
ABBEVILLE, S. C,

ALL work done neatly and In the most approvedstyle. Give me a call. Batisfao1a tlon gurranteed. R. GANTT.
1 ' Dec, i, 1878.

H. D. REESE,
ifl Watch Maker anil Jeweler,
& ABBEVILLE, S. C.
®n.el *17 ILL be nleased to serve bis Mends and
'itn vv ^ public with the beat or worn in ni«
,®eI line at the lowest prices. Call at the store ot
\he Messrs. Barnwell & Co., where he may alwaysbe found during business hours.

April 9,1879.

OLA8S
- FRUIT JARS.
)lor- .AT.

as EDWIN PAEKER'S.
r May 7, 1879.

p REENYILLE & COLUMBIA RAJUK

. SUMMER SCHEDULE.
On and after Monday, June 2d, 1879,

Pu»«enger Trains will run aa follows d
Sundays excepted.

v UP.
Leave Columbia at 10 85
Leave Alston .. .. 12 20
Leave Newberry ~ 1 83
Leave Hodges 4 27
Leave Belton : 6 03
Vrriveat Ureuuvllle 7 80

DOWN.
Leave Greenville at 6 46
U»ve Helton 8 25
>aveg Hodges " 9 5o
jeave Newberry : ..12 45
l<eave Alston 2 17
Arrive at Columbia . 8 45
ANDERSON AND BLUE RIDGE BRAN

UP.
veave Belton 6 03
veave Anderson 6 50
<eave Pendleton .. 7 45
^eave Perryvllle . # 20
Lrrlve at Wulhallu -. 9 00

DOWN.
ieave Walhalla « 5 J§
iCave Perryvllle 5 on
,eave Pendleton 8 40
/eave Anderson - 7 35
Lrrlveat Belton 8 lo

LAURENS BRANCH.
Laurens Brunch Trains leave Laurens vj
17.30a. m. and Newberry ut 1.40 p. m.
'uesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

ABBEVILLE BRANCH TRAINS.
Abbeville Branch Train connects at Hod
rlth down and up train dally. Sundays
epted. Leave Abbeville 8,30 a. ni.; le
lodgos 4,30 p. m.Up and tlowu Trains on the main si
lake close connection at Colomblla with
p and down day Passenger Trains on
outh Carolina Railroad and with the throi
'relght Trains, with Passenger Car attach
n the Wilmington, Columbia and Augt
(a 11 road, and at Alston with the trains of
partanburg, Union and Columbia Ityllr
>r Union, Spartanburg, Hendereonvl
Lsheville, <tc., &c.

THOMAS DODAMEAD.
General Superlntenden

JxbEZ Nortox, Jr., General Ticket Ag

I, L. CLAEI
For Tie Good of Tie Croft
HAVE CONCLUDED TO GIVE
whole attention to my Shop. I shall o

GOOD ATTENTION. If any person wi
i to have their

Watches Repaired
ring them In. I have all the tools and i
Minis to do It up in the

Best of Sty!
AND AT THE

Loiesr Bates Possible.
rF YOU WANT YOUR CLOCK REPA

cd bring It in and it will be done riglit
ou want your

JEWELRY MENDED
BrlNg it on. If you Want yon

1EWIN& MACHINE MEND
rhis is the place to get it do

in the

Best of Ordei
rou can have any any piece made new or
Id one repaired. If you want your gui
lstol repaired this is Is the place to havi
one. All these articles will bo repairet
he best of order at the Lowest Prices.

Jive me a Trial and Satisfy Y(
elves..TERMS CASH.

- JOHN L. CLARE
an 22, 1879. tf.

ifli si
Q ft

n\7xrwoi »)R,

JAS. L. SHER1DA
Druggist A dualist
[8 OFFERING HIS LARGE AND WJ
L selected stock of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS. OILS

foilet ami Fancy Articles,
Low down for CA8H.

ALSO,
A lot of flne Cigars and Tobacco.

Your patronage Ib respectfully solicits

JAS. L. SHERIDAN
April 18, 1879. 3m.

mmm
-AGENT.So.2, Granite Bang

[Buy and Se
For Casl
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIE

ALSO,
A GOOD LINE OF CONFECTIONARY

CIGARS, A SPECIALTY!!
.My motto Is "Live and let Live.".

3IVE ME A CAL
MANTUA-MAKING executed with r

icms and dispatch and upon Reason
erms, by

Hrs. M. D. McDonal
March, 12, 1879.

APPOINTMENT 01
Township Assessors

Real Estate
BY an act of the Legislature apprc

December 24,1878 it is made my
by to appoint three intelligent ana
jreet freeholders in each township in
County who shall con«titute a Towm
Board of Assessors for real estate,
therefore make the following appc
ments, viz:
Ninety-Six..F. M. Pope, R. W. M

and M. B. Lipscomb.
Greenwood..C. A. C. Walter, W

' 1 o r> T ow
rienauraun auu v/. v.

Cokesbury..B. Z. Herndon.Dr. Vi
Jones and M. B. McGhee.
Donaldsville..W. E. Barmore, J,

Latimer and J. F. Agnew.
Due West Sam Agnew, J. M.

wile and M. B. Clinkscales.
Long Cane..J. N. Cochran, E. Vi

field and F. Henry.
Smithville..W. A. Lomax, R. H. ]

lin and L. H. Rykard.
White Hail..Willis Smith, Geo.

Caldwell and S. P. Brooks.
Indian H111.-R. W. Lites, R. J. 3

ortaon and T. M. Jay.
Cedar Springs..Jno. E, Bradley, D

L. Pressly ana W. M. McCaalan.
Abbeville..W. H. Parker, A. E. L

and W. H. Brooks.
Diamond Hill..W. A. Blacic, vr. J

Bell and J. E. Brownlee.
Lowndesville..Theo. Baker, W.

Lesly and J. P. Young.
Magnolia..Ed. Calhoun, B. A. I

and Dr. W. M. Taggart
Calbonns.. Jno. F. Calhoun, M.

Tolman and J. H. ;Morrah.
Bordeaux..J. H. Jones, J. B. H(

way and 0.8. Cade.
The persons appointed for the se\

townships will meet together atsome
venient place, take the Constitute
oath of office, elect a chairman and
become the township Board of Assesi
tkio Khairmnn of tne several town
Boards shall together, constitute the C<
ty Board of Equalization. For the
pose of organizing said Conrity Boart
Chairman of the various local Bo
will meet in my office on Friday the
of May, J. T. ROBERTSON

Auditor A.
April 30,1870.

Marshall P. DeBru
Attorney at Law,
ABBEVILLp C. H. S. C.

i

SAJ> APPLETON8' T

jrr' American Cyclopedia.
NEW REVISED EDITION. ^

-n, PWVTHICT.V pvtoptttfw BY THE
Im ABLEST WRITER8 ON EVERT 11

J2 SUBJECT. IH
pm Printed from New Type and Illustrated ill

with Several Shonsand Engravamings and Maps.
P fliHE work originally published tinder the
P !f? J title of the ^NFAV AMERICAN CYCLOpP./EDIA wascommenced In 1868, slno which
CH iltne the wide circulation which It has attain- III

ed in all parts of the United tttatc*. and the III
signal developments wliloh have taken place III

PJ in every branch of sclenoe, literature and art, alii
P j" have Induced the editors and publishers to WV
P " submit it to an exact and tborouah revision,
P and to Issue a new edition, entitled
P THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA, *
am Within the last twenty years the progressof
m discovery In every department of knowledge

a m has made a new work of reference an lmpera.m tlve want, .

The movement of political aflklrs hot kept V£1
pace with the discoveries of science, and their
fruitful application to the industrial and use.H. ful arts and the convenience and refinement

on of social life. Oreat wars and consequent revolutionshave occurred, involving national
changes of peculiar moment, The civil war JB
of our country which was at its height when 2

*08 ihe last volume of the old work appeared, has a
ex- happily been ended,and anew courseof com- j
ave mercial and industrial activity has been coin- 3

mpnmwl. *

fj? LARGE ACCESSIONS TO OUR GEOGRAPHICAL
KNOWLEDGE HAVE BEEN MADE. AbOVI

u The great political revolutions of the lastde,cade, with tne natural results of the lapse of
hi tlme> have brought into public view a raultl- _ _ _

thp l4do of new men, whose name* are in every Hilr
one's mouth, and of whose lives every one Is

i curious to know the particulars. Great bat-
'ties have been fought and important selges ft)]

maintained, of which the details are as yet
t preserved only In the newspapers or in the
i* « transient publications of the day, but which

oughtnow to
T TAKE THEIR PLACE IN PERMANENT AND AUTHENTICHISTORY.
Lin preparing the present edition for the

press, it has accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the information to the
latest possible dates, and to furnish an aocu- /1A _

rate account of the most recent discoveries in veil
science, and of every fresh production in literature,and of the newest inventions in the
practical arts, as well as to give a succinct
and original

It ve RECORD OF THE PROGRESS OF POLITICAL AND
igh. HISTORICAL EVENTS.

The work was begun after long and careftil
preliminary labor, and with the moat ample
resources for carrying it on to asuccessful ter- *

mlnatlon.
None of the original stereotype plates have

ma- been used, but
EVERY PAGE HAS tfEEN PRINTED ON NEW

TYPE,
e forming, in fact, a new Cyclopedia, with the

same plan and compass as its predecessor, but
with a far greater pecuniary expenditure,
and with sucn improvements in lt« con post- _ _

lion as have been ouggeated by long expert- I V
eiice and enlarged knowledge. 4 **

THE ILLU8TKAT10N8, WHICH ARE INTRODCO
ED VOR TUK FIRST TIME A tT

in the present edition, have been addednotfor *
"

the Bake of pictorial effect, but to give greater
IR- lucidity and force to the explanations In the
If text. They embrace all brunche.i of idenoe

andof putural history, and depict the most
famouBand remarkable features of scentry, .m

architecture and art, an well ax the various w

processes of mechanics and manufacturer*. 1
Although Intended for instruction rather than 1

P embellishment, J

nri SO PAINS HAVE BEEN SPARED TO INSURE X)H II THEIR AK-ISTIC EXCELLENCE. JtT
ulJ The cost of their execution is enormous,

and It is believed they wltl find a welcome re- VT
116 veptlon as an admirable feature of the Cyclo- iiGl

pcedta and worthy of Its high character.
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA

18 NOW COMPLETE In sixteon large octavo nx.i.
volumes, each volume containing over 800 \|<4|A pages, fully illustrated by several thousand UWU

I a wood engravings, and wito numerous colored
" lithographic maps, the whole costing the pub,hfllishers a sum exceeding Five Hundred Thou,'
r Bund Dollars, exclusive of paper, printing and __

e U binding. JU1 lu Priee and Style of Biadii|.
In Extra Cloth, per vol £o 00

JUT- In Library Leathet, per vol ......... 6 00
In Half Turkey Morocco,per vol 7 00 aM,,
In Half Russia, extra gill, per vol 8 00 OHJ
In Full Russia, per vol. .. 10 00
In Full Morocco, antique, gilt edges,

t. per vol mm 10 00 . jj
THE BEST CYCLOPAEDIA EVER PUB

LUSHED, one that will supersede all others, Is J:" .

*1 now offered to the public at a veiy moderate
ill price. A HAVING OF TEN CENTO per day, pr*'IJi the price of a*lgar, or many other expendi- ""
ll| tures for luxurses or frivolities of a like wv.i.
11 li amount, would pay ror a complete sci or me »h«m,MJ Cycloptedla by a bi-monthly subscription. oldThus there will be something substantial xuv- hlM,v

ed, and a storehouse of knowledge*, indeed a ,h..
UNIVERSAL LIBRARY IN IT8ELF, seeur- ,
ed, with bntllttle offort or sncrldce. 2^..
^-Specimen pages of the American Cyclopecdia,showing type, Illustrations, etc., will hand'i

be sent gratis on application. Persons wish- Whie]
Nlng to subscribe can receive the whole set at

one time, or one or more volumes at any
time, the delivery suiting their convenience, p
without any cost of carriage, by forwarding H

l their address to JU' D. APPLETON & CO.,
SLLPUBLISHERS,

540 & S31 Broadway, New York.
May 21, 1379, tf. Vj

u roiiifi i
B'S

Successor to
i,

_
GOODWIN & CARTER, i~

B stock
vlcea
both

Greenville, S. C. "'J.

:e.
. fl

|J HAS ON HAND L
3- A Large Stock of 05

at a?
'J3. . CAK

GROCERIES,f. ' Fel

AND
~~

;; COUNTRY KUUUUb hj

Id' AT THE 3
Ul Ap.

f Lowest Prices. B

«' -

R.
Ordsra will rec«lTfl prompt atUatlon Mid

*
b""te<"t PAI

«MIST MARKET2diB" PR
ine

3 PRICES. :
itfor «

rp
On day of arrival. J

' T- Send for Prices ^

Z J. A. Goodwin H
Dev Ma,
K,

**>- Hr, George 0. Allen, .

r J
A1

r,J* Or COKESBURT, j

r®que«tskls friends to give him a call.

tt
7an.8,li7», 3m.

^ "SAKANTINE NEKVINE" IS
FOR Epllentlc flu. A positive and rare core

as well ul for all nervous diseases.

Edwin Parker. AT
0. Jnne 25, 1879. w ** *

)iio- BEAUTinn LINE.
.... "* Tinna ra^arfk Pan Cords. fli

era1 S Neck Ruffling",PmtjFtow- ^
con- era, and other deslr&ole goods Just received,
onal very cheap, At the
thus Emporium of Fashions.
S5 « »«.«« * »

fl; HOHSSM CATTLE POWDEP'j
ards ^ Tfa

23d' 0UB

-the celebrated.

'c- Central City Conditio' n an^ ^
. Foutz'8 Horse and Cattle powflers.

~

lhl -at-r

EDWIN PAP .KEE'S.April 30,1879. mmIJ

BY HOME FRIST.
CONGAREE |

5
Columbia, 8. C. f

i U1DIK, I
}EOPRIETOR. J

REDUCED PRICE8: >

ITICAL CANE MILLS, £
List of [Pricestollers,

10 incbei diameter, $36 00
12 " iB 00

" 14 " " 55 00
10 60 00

M 12 M 70 00
14 "

«.... M M

iprlee»compl«t«w1thFrtmf Withoa
Frumt, Slo leas on each Mill

IIZONTAI.3 Boiler Hill ]
r Steam or Water Power,

<180.

Send Your Orders for j
ie Hills

ANDj
Syrup Kettles

TO .

D. B. SHITE, Agent. i

NOW
THE OPPORTUNITY
ail Yourself Of It!'
reserve j
rOUR BOOK,
ERIODICAL9, I
ivspapers and Music. I

), Coity aii Bailrai Officers
.And j

BINESS MEN Cf£K*
EBALLYf

iplied with Blank Boo^i
made to a uy Patten ,

L. families have OLD BOOK8 PERIOD- .

ICALfi. NEWSPAPERS, MUSIC, Ac,,
i they desire to transmit to their postermen
VE THEM REBOUND.
h will preserve them and will maks
look almost as well as new.
Books,dtc,. sbonld not only be rebound,
le current literature of the present day
d be pot in a durable form for preservalswell.
s can be done in the shortest possible
with the best material, in the most
lome and durable style, and at a price
i cannot be duplicated anywhere, by

IR. STOKES,
.tioneb, Book Binder and Blabs

Book Manufacturer,
No. 165 Main Street,

OLXJMBIA, S. C.
END IN YOUR ORDERS AT ONCE,
i. 28, 1879.

OR GENTLEMEN j
rOND a doubt we have the largest and <
nt selected a**orlrnent of '

ITTONAOEB, TWEEDS; CHEVIOTS, !
FLANNELS AND FANCY

CASSIMERE8 i
lave ever bandied. We also direct
il attention to our gentleman's line .

. We are prepared to satltflV the most
iouM and invite tbe ln&uection of our
by parties desiring handsome and Mr-
ble Spring Suits. Also large line of Hats
felt and straw and Ready-Made Clothl
» tam «i«r*m«v a ciAuta

. JUtii sffliTu assures.

,ine,w.
taker & Confectioner, <

Main 8treet, next door to J. Kurt's '

Boot and 8hoe Store. f
lit, Bread, Cakes and Candle* to be had ,

I times, fresh and sweet. GIVE ME A '

Li nnd be tn>ated right.
BTY-CAKE8 fnrnlsheU to order.

C. £. BEUCE, '

8, 1879. (

AT COST. :
iNDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS, Lobln'
and Wright's, at Cost.

EDWIN FABEEB.
ill 23, 1879.

e Sure You Buy
-THEUNO
OF 8HIBTS .

EINFORCED
-AND WITHm
SLEEVE ADJUSTER.1

E BEST AND CHEAP* <

EST 15 THE WOBLD.
ICE, ONE DOLLAR.
sale by

W mUT. SMTTR k sow. .

y 7. 1879. tf i

REMEMBER :
-THOSE SPECIALTIES AT.

FHITE BROTHERS.
lMBURG TRIMMINGS, In a hundred
different styles,
WHITE and COLORED PIQUES,
PRINTED LAWNS,
WHITE VICTORIA LAWNK.
WHITE BEOTF.ER8.

y 15, 1879.

W. C. BEInET^
ttorney *at Xiaw
j»w Range, Abb^yiiieC. H. S. C.

OMlTMG
TR/iCTIYE AND NEW

-AT&
Te npletou's

Five Cents Counter!
lOOO

eful Articles at FIVE Gents Apiece!
For CASH Only 1!

Just the Tiling for Hard Times!!!
'one 26,1879. w

DRESS GOODS.
kF all kinds now selling off at ontonlshlnt
f ly low flgnrea, at the

Emporium of Fashions.
lane 25, 187V. w

/

McCordi Colio Mixture.
ForHorsea, Mule* aid Cattle.

The undersigned have been appointed sol*i(rent* for the rale of"JMcCOSDnCOLIC MIX'rUEE,"»n infallible cure^or colic la hone*uule# or cattle. Thin preparation was pat«ented June 80, 11)00, and in the short flm«rblch has elapsed since has attained a repa«atloo unequaled by any patented ttedidne «
in the globe. We have fn our possession tosimonliajjfrom numerous persons Who 'hareIMKlitS
I have bad two occasions to use MeCordaVilli< MlvtliM In rauw lint " ""I ,1.

aucceas In curing was apparently magic- J.it is administered without troubleo^'d*-*
»y, la speedy In action, and I think la so vaf-'
table that every person who manugea horses
ir malea should keed it at band. <

D. L. WARDLAW. IaawMr.McCord use bis medicine on » V
oare that bad been travelling, and was aclr-
<1 with cramp colic. The animal was drop-'ting down f eouently and la great pain. Is
abort time after the nu-dlcine wax given.Id
en minutes, at the fartiieKt,.the animal vu
osier. and in an hour I saw the animal hir- i
iessed and driven off, and learned aubse«
inently she performed the Journey" and /had
10 more colic. ~ >

THOMAS THOMSON.' ;
I have bod one occasion to uae MoCordV

Jolle Mixture. It was very effective aad J
bink Is an excellent medicine.

S. MeGOWAIfv,
jTorSaleat Abbeville by

DR. E. PARSER,
ForaalebyT. Baker, Lowndmflle,
Dr. E. H. Edwards, Due West.

UffE"THI8"BMHD7~

.1 r.ti. it «.i t »

in seiier m anj mail
,te teaepoonAil of thla Soda used with a<r
m Ik equala Four teaapo^aafalsof tb«

bent Baking Power, cavlag
Twenty Time* It* eoet,
Sec package forvalu- '

,

able infonnatkn.
f the tmpxxiful is too large and doe* not

p. ^1ace good retsalta al tint,
QMless ofterwardf.

March 5.1879. tf

3 SHOE SHOP."
FRANK GARRET,

)nE of the beat «hoe-maker# in the cnonty,
nvltcsyou to give blm a Job in bis line or
rork. He bopea by faith ral work and low
irlces-to merit a share of the public patron- '

ge. Shop in the office at the marble yard.
March 19,1879, 3m.

CIGARS.
NEW BRANDS! .

3RIDE OF THE 8EA," "NONE SUCH,"® for sale at S
E. Parker's.

May 20,1879.

«T. Kurz,
Aoewt for Abbeville County.

rHE celebrated SINCLAIR CUTTER^ No,
SIX and EIGHT. 4

111 iTl
lu % El

£8 SKv

Tberfe Machines ore onlversallly ackncrvrl-* > /

>dged to be the best manu&ctored, tut cut*
.ing Hay, Straw, Fodder, Corn Stalks, Sugar
3ane, etc., and for Strength and DombUlty
save no equal. 360 FIRST PREMJttMH..1
SOLD MEDALS at the World's Falir ofTara,London and Moscow, besides thaasandk of
etftlraonlals from large stock rufeirn, livery
;tables and flwmen.
Samples to be seen atKan & Bta«e*s Boot,
iboe and Harness Establishment, Abbeville,
>rart House. So. Ca. Dec, 2o. 1878.- '

1 ft :..

Pall at the Cash Stere and
Buy your Goods Cheap.

BILL IMl.
BEG toannonncetoaU that theyare dally

receiving tbelr

Spring & Summer Stoek
ionnlstlng of
)RY GOODS. NOTIWW, BiBrS, CLOTH^

II*U, jUUWB
We would call the rtWIoi of the ladlev
0 our stock or HAMBURG HWW0..

)ur Grocery Department
s ftill and complete.
Give tit a call and be emprthoed thatwe sellcheaperthan any one efc».

Respectfully,

Hill & Thcqwg,
April 16.1879

Coin Purses.
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

EDWIN TJUSSLR.
April 23,187t), tf

Dissolution,
rHE partnership heretofore existing betweenNORWOOD A JOSE8; Dealers In'
ieneral Merchandise, Abbe-rfNe C. H., 80.'

has this day been dissolved' by mutual'
-nsent. The business of the etjlSfirtti will be
Iftted oat by Norwood Bros.m H. H. NORWOOD.

A. W.JONBa
Abbeville, 8. C., March U, 187*.

IST-EW FIRK.
pHE undersigned have this d*jr formed a
1 copartnership under the flnn'Minie of;
NORWOOD BRO S, as successors tbNorwood
k Jones, and will be glad to have to# public
jive us a call. _

\
H. H. NORWOOD,
J. 8. NORWOOD.

Abbeville, 8. C., March 11,1879.

WITHDKAWAL.
HAVING sold my entire interest in tb*.

Arm of Norwood <fc Jones to- Mtl J. 8.
Norwood, I bear to return my that#*' to tlie

puWlefor the liberal patronage mended tor
as and desire to commend the new firm to

Abbeville, March 11,1879.

Sales, Saddles & Bliii 141®
Just received at

CxumiBghBDi &
Tfiimkltttfit'tsr

March 19,1879. *"

Cunningham
& Templetori

Have opened their Spring
Stock consisting in

part of
CALICOS, _

! _
:

tTAlJtlOlJTTV
|(JUJEiUA

Xlr^oA wav|

nainsook, ;cambrics,
piques, lawns;

bleaceted and
,.. ,

brown homespun,'
hamburg edgjng, , .

f clothing,'
shoes, ac,

Call and examine.'
March 19,1879,'

*

so. _.V


